Stellenausschreibung

An der Fakultät für Informatik der Technischen Universität Wien gelangt nachstehende Stelle zur Besetzung.

Die Universität strebt eine Erhöhung des Frauenanteils insbesondere in Leitungsfunktionen und beim wissenschaftlichen bzw. künstlerischen Personal an und fordert deshalb qualifizierte Frauen ausdrücklich zur Bewerbung auf. Bewerberinnen, die gleich geeignet sind wie der bestgeeignete Mitbewerber, werden vorrangig aufgenommen, sofern nicht in der Person eines Mitbewerbers liegende Gründe überwiegen.

Wir sind bemüht, behinderte Menschen mit entsprechender Qualifikation einzustellen und fordern daher ausdrücklich zur Bewerbung auf. Bei Rückfragen wenden Sie sich bitte an die Behindertenvertrauensperson der TU Wien, Herrn Gerhard Neustätter gerhard.neustaetter@tuwien.ac.at.

The Institute of Information Systems Engineering, research unit E-Commerce at TU Wien is offering a position as university assistant (Post-doc) for 6 years for 40 hours/week. Expected start: March, 2021.

Tasks:
- Research in the areas of Natural Language Processing and Information Retrieval
- Teaching in particular in courses in the TU Wien Data Science Masters
- Working on inter-disciplinary projects and leading project groups in publicly-funded and industry-funded projects
- Acquisition of projects
- Publication of research results
- Supervision of students
- Participation in organisational and administrative tasks

Your profile:
- PhD degree in Computer Science, Business Informatics, Mathematics or Linguistics
- Teaching in German and English is expected
- Solid publication record in the relevant areas
- Experience in national and international research cooperation as well as in research cooperation with industry, in particular in an interdisciplinary setting
- Project management capabilities
- Experience in teaching, as well as in supervision/co-supervision of masters and doctoral students
- Organisational and analytical skills as well as a structured way of working
- Very good communication skills and team competences

We offer:
- Continuing personal and professional education and flexible working hours
- Central location with very good accessibility (U1/U2/U4 Karlsplatz)
- A creative environment in one of the most liveable cities in the world
- TU Wien is committed to increasing the proportion of women in particular in leadership positions. Female applicants are explicitly encouraged to apply. Preference will be given to women when equally qualified, unless reasons specific to a male applicant tilt the balance in his favour.
People with special needs are equally encouraged to apply. In case of any questions, please contact the confidant for disabled persons at the university, Mr. Gerhard Neustätter (gerhard.neustaetter@tuwien.ac.at).

Entry level salary as a postdoctoral researcher is covered by level B1 of the Austrian Collective Agreement for university staff, and receives a minimum of currently EUR 3,945.90/month gross, 14 times/year. Relevant working experiences may increase the monthly income.

We look forward to receiving your application until 18.02.2021 on our job platform: https://jobs.tuwien.ac.at/Job/144052